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An Old Amerlean Jockey.

Mark Ransom Walker lives at No. 81
Plane street, Newark, N. J. He is the
oldest living native American horse
jockey and trainer. He is 82 years old.
He was born in Dover, near Boatop, and
rode running horses in races over 70
years ago. His father, who was a fa-
mous horse trainer, taught him to ride
as soon as he could sit in a saddle. He
has blue eyes, regular features, gray
hair, mixed with a little brown, and a

small but compact figure. His hands
are palsied. "Runnin'horses ain't what
they was when I was a youngster," said
Mr. Walker to a reporter, "for they
ain't got the bottom now to run three
an' four mile heats a couple of times in
one afternoon. Seventy years ago horse-
men wouldn't give much for a horse
that couldn't stand two or three four
mile heats in a day. I'll never forgot
the great four-mile race, best two in
three, heats of four miles each, between
the North an' South, which come off at
Craig's Point, near Boston, in 1814. It
was a blisterin' hot day, an' clouds of
dust nearly hid the wagons and people
that crowded.the road between Boston
an' Cambridge. Thousands of peopl
crowded round the race courso. The
South had matched Watch Eye, a fluo
hay horso, agin Sam Purdy's fast Little
John, a rattlin' runner. Rich planters
plnte.Weked their horse with their
last dollar ait then put up their slaves
agin the Northern men. A little darkoy
boy in a pik suit rode Little John an'
a white boy was mounted on Watch Eyo.
Folks choored likeimad when the horses
was brought out. Little John won the
first heat by a longth, an' ho took the
second heat easy. The Northerners won

heaps of money. The next day Poaco-
maker, Revenge, and two other good
ones started in tho three-mile race.

Arthur Hydo, of Boston, owned Peaco-
maker, an' the New England folks put
their money on him. The New Yorkors
an' Southernors backed Revengo, a New
York horse, Sam 1urdy wanted Mr.
Hyde to lot the darkey who won with
Little John ride Peacemaker, but Mr.
Hyde said he had a Yankee boy who
CoUld ride. T wis a littie b,rowin-hiaired,
blue-eyed lad then, an' T had oni a sear-

lot suit. Ili front of the judges' stand
Mr. Ilyd lifted mi1e into.Peaceiimaker's
iddle, an' the 'Boston folks chvered me

till they was hoarse;Peceaker knowed
Ie, an' I kiowed what, le couild do,
'C11u1se 1 had Often iode him. levenge
took the Iirst, and a browi horse the se-

Conld heat. Theni I let. ol P)ealelilker
out., ain' I just slid right alway froiml tht
other horses, anild w%onl the noxt t wo heltl
and the race. ''io Boston folkos pulled
me from the saddle, valrried Imie on their
shioulders, an' 1men1 piteled gold and si4-
vver pieves4 inito mly vap), anl' the wvomlen

kissed me. Samiii Purdy an' Mr. Ilyde
glve mle iict. proleiselits, an' all the news-

papers tipokce about, ie. I was mo light
then that the men pIasse0d I over their
heads oil the track like a feither-I--
weighed ohly5It poun---d-.

"'I r'ode lots o,f (Ot) yards', lu2tlf-miile
an' mile rales5 afIter that,"'iit.sid Mr.
WaTlkerCl, al saitisiled smilhe phz.~i ig about11
his thini lipsR, '"an' T always wonl. WithI
CJalkin's Indiain Chief, 2 line blhack horse(,
]Ualkini's gray marlie. Thley was 1bothifast.
ones5, an1' the c'ollege student a an' eit izens
miade b)ig hots. Th'Ien somie fellers
biouight D)eent ur, fromi (Commodoore' De-
enturll, of New JTersey, an' heat all H~os-
ton~i's buest horses. lIn 18I6 Tihie P'ride of
the South, a famous Blhtmore hl(nIy,
was brlought to Boston under aniot her
namo1) to beat Indian Chief, an1' Mr. See-
hey, a great trainer, who owned Ame'ri-
(ealn tar~, timed TIndian Chief on the shy.
Then&i lie anl' his friends b'acked thie
Baltimore pon.v. The rac'e was for $S300t
the horses to start. 01n the seore, the
dash hbeing only a quarte11r of a mile. I
rode Inidian Chief, ani' wheni I sawu M[r.
Halrtwoodl, the starter, miove his lipis I
pult the simra~to lIndiani Chief, who won
by hialf a nee0k. In 181(6 Little JTohn wa

bought by Mr, Warrenl, who took himi
an' 2(6 other runnlers to Hailifax, where
lie wa'is to sip them11 to) the Weost Iudies
to run agin English horses. I was lired
to~ride Little Jhn. Thle English
woulhdn't let Americeans taiko racing
hlorses to the West Indies, so Mr. W~r-
ren sold all tile hlorses teet Little
JIohnl and two others, which noe shlipped
to Kingstoni inl the namle of an English
fim. We wals 31 dalys at seai, and1( got
to Kinigstoni one dany too,t late for thet
ratces, but Mr. Warren sold Little ,Johin
to Major McCrea, of the English Army,
andt lhe beat. every horse ownied by thet
other officers. I redo Cubamn hor11s in
Havana for a whlile, 1an' then went to
Charleston, 8. C., where I rodo for
plantors ait the races in New O)rleanls,
Savannahi, Maconl, Rtaleighi, ani' lots tof
other towvns. The planters sent for 111

from every p)art of thle Southl, all' I made
a heaplj of money. At ai grealt rae meet-
in' in Concord, S. C., 1 rotde the winninl'
colts, overweights, in every race for four
days. I rode an aged horse, full'weighlt,
for a planter named iDingwell, who hadi
bet nearly all he was worth onl the? horse.
Ho hatd never won ai heat tor ra('t. Every-
body was sulrprisedl whien I landetld the
oltd horse a safe winner. Another mlatch
was mate for $300, and there was great
exciteent. The colored j)ckeys wvas
aw~fuil jealous, anl' 0110 of themI, just as
the hoersets was scored, shouted :' That
whlit.e Yankee won't wVi anothler heat or
purse11 onl this I raIck.' Het thlen ranl away.
I hlad thie ('utSide. Inl goinl' roundit the1
back stretch mv horso fell like a sht,
an' I wash p)(~iae upl inisonsmble. A white
powdev hadt beon soattored 011 thie track
where the hlorno fell. Dingwell ol'e'ed
$25 for thme capture of thin dnekey wholi
used the powder. All that nlight several
hitndred darkies hunllted for him in the
swamps, bult lie got away. I never
knowed what tile powVder was, bult the
trick was of tell played ill the South.
One jockey was killed by it. It was hot
times on ralce tracks in them days. I
saw men shot dead for not paying thoir
lats ndr a del was a co-mo thn.

Them hot-blooded planters would shoot
as quick as a wink. In Charleston I
once saw 21 negroes hung together on a

gallows, an' 87 in one week. They had
planned to kill the white men an' black
women an' keep the whito women for
themselves.

"Nearly sixty years ago I came to
Now York," continued Mr. Walker, "an'
folks was goin' wild over American
Eclipse, a horso that was never beat in
a four-mile race. He wan a sorrel, with
a star, an' near hind foot white, 15
hands an' three inches high, an' had
spood, bottom and strength. He was
foaled at Dosaris, Long Island, on May
25, 1814, and Ginoral Nat Colon, his
owner, sold him to Cornelius Van Rant
when he was flive years old. Eclipse
beat Soa Gull, Flag of Truce, Heart of
Oak, Lady Lightfoot, Sir Walter, Black-
eyed Susan, Fear Naught, Slow an'
Easy, Duchess of Marlborough an' Sir
Charles an' Henry, the champion racers
of the South, In the first race agin Sir
Walter, the four miles was covered by
Eclipse in 7:54, and in the second he
done the first heat in 7:58. In Novein-
ber 1822, he was matched agin Sir Wal-
tor, a Southern horse, but the owner of
Sir Walter paid forfeit. Both the horses
ran one heat for $1,500 a side, Eclipso
winnin' with ease, makin' tho first milo
in 1:45. Then Col. Bill Johnson, of
Petersburg, Va., matched lieniry agin
Eclipse for $10,000 a side. That wan
the greatest raco between the North and
South. Over 60,000 people went to the
course on Long Island to seo the race.

Billy Crofte rodo Eclipso in tho first
heat, an' Houry won it-the only heat
Eclipso over lost. Sam Purdy mounted
Eclipso for the second hoat. He was
dressed in red. The people clicred him
an' he mado Eclipse win the race easily.
Thje Southerners were cleaned out of
money by that race. Eclipse's timo was
7:37 in the first heat, 7:49 in the second,
and 8:24 in the third, so that he made
the twelve miles in 23:50-a great per-
formance. IIonry carried 108 pounds
an' Eclipso 126, but ho never ria agin.
I trained him onee after thait to race
with Bert-rand, a horse from the Smith,
but Bertrand didn't show up. In my
opinion, no htorse that ever lived coild
heat Eclipso in a long race. Inl 1824
the New York Jockey Club took Oineral
Lafayette to iarlem to see Eclipse, an'
thy took fouilitary companies along.
I brought. Eclipse in front. of the hotel,
hut. the music of the hand excited hii.
The miltia skedaddled when he jumped,
aint' 'vhien I put. hitm in t-he stable Glineral
af:.yette ninle me go in the har-rooil

al' drinlk a glas of wine with .him. .1
took charge of Henry in 1826 for Dr.
Liviiigstone, of New York, who had
bought him. Count Piper an' Lance
were mat-hed, a11' Sam Purdy took four
4111tart of blood froml Lan111o, mo that.
Piper iight. Ihave a hoW to Winl. Piper.
broke up on the home stretch, an' Anice
happeied to be near enough to win.
Lanee an' Arivl, brother ati' sister, was
IbothI raised at F'lath ush. Fasiont an'
1Ro ston hand a great, r.ace on thle Uni tin
Coursle, ani' .Fashiion heal. thle t ime made
bylvIleury and Reclipse. 1If T remembewr
righ t., l"ashmiton covered the four ilte in
7::121. 1111lly (Gilbon, of ('hatlinn, N.
., raie W'shion. 1Iifoolel mysel f on

train the colt. ; imt I had seen liilly on
fte t.nwkl so long witout winmin' that I
refus.dl, without seein' the colt. I1 wish
I had taken his otfor, liut my days arc
Iinmbetrodt. Younger~mtein are statrt.ini'
the runinii' again. It's the only race
worth lookin' at.''

Life in higi~hiit ute.

The greatest height to which tmen
have tever mountted in about live and a
hailf mines above the sea level, and the
h'alloonists who ventured oni that. experi-
menit were very glad~to comeit down.
Short an their stay in the upper regioins
was, they were almost sutloeteid. The
col so hniumbe,td their hands that, had
they mnot taken the' precaution to carr'y
withI them ehenmicaln for then prodhuti
of a little artifleial heat, they would have
beccomet helpless and lost their lives front
intability to pull a ropek and1( let out the
gas of their air-ship. The air which
thtey br'eatht was toit thin to support lifte,
and t.hey' felt all the semnal tins of partial
straingling or drowninig. Of course any
labmor at. sueh a height was imposnile.
The' (cenisus slitows t hat thte televat ioni at
which men can Iiv~e anmd worak to advan-
tage, and wthih thIey terefore't genterallhy
choose, is a very low one. The' aver'age
height of the United States abhove t he(
sea level is about '2,OO00 feet. but the i'he-
vafioni ofi te lplation is only about
701) feet. A hetight of 10,0100 feet is coni-
siderale lens thant two miles, yet of till
the 50,01)0,001) of people in our country
ently 26,-.100 live' at that. elevat ion.~
Not only maen, but other animtals and

plants ais well, tinid te struggle' of exis-
tence harder as they rise htigher'. As
platts and animals iiniisht in numbe'r,
the means of suppor'ting htuman life map-
idly decrease, so thtt thet upward growt h
of population, so to speak, is checketd
long before the co)ld btecomnce too stevtere
to lbe endured, or the atir too thin for
breathiung. The hulk omf the lilttIe bant

whoreach heghtof enthousand feet

Morthntreefouthsof the whitle
poplahttioni choose to live at less thatn
one1 thousandl feet., ori conusitdertale less
onte-fifth of a imilt' above thle sea, andt on-
ly three per'i ct, of the itnhitanits
mnake their homes at a height of Iwo
thousand feet. If it. wtere possibile to~
walk upward front the eatilh readily ats
,iuponl its surface, ant ordintary pedetstriamn
in half an hour tcould patts the limit at
which human life can be pernmnetly
maintained, tand ini little more thin ttn
hour he would reachl a poinit whetre it
couldt not exist, at. all. If the htuilers of
Babecl hiad ever sealed the muountaiins
beyound their native plain no mitracle
would have been required to convine
them thiat their impious enterprise was
n asen of labo.

AGRIOULTURE.

BAnuEY FOl FIEEDiNo.-In thiscountry bar-
ley is used mainly for brewing; li Europe
and Eastern countries it Is fed to stock, par.
ticularly horses. As compaired to oats it Is
more nutritious and less heating. The
produt of an acre of barley il of moro value
as food for horses or other amia.s than
the product of an acre of oats of equal
quality. The grain bcing harder when dry
than oats, it cannot be consumed so well in
a raw state, but If fed ground it should be
soaked in water or boIled. When ground
and fed in conjunction with cut fodder,
there is nothing superior as fo(V for work-
ing teams. Barley to keep tihe system
open and the skin soft. 8o long as our
American farmers giow barley with no use
for.it in view but malting, so long will it
be subject to extreme fluctuations in price,
and the business a risky and uncertain ote
for the grower. But whou the value of it
for feeding stock Is realized the markets
will be stedier anld the prolits of the crop
more certain. Many farmers rrow both
barley and oats, the one to sell and the
other to feed. It would be wiser, if the
soil is good for barley--is most all soils
are-to grow a portion at least for feeding
purposes instead of oats. Ground barley
is an excellent food for fattening hogs.
We know from actual experience that
horses will perfornie as inuch labor when
fed on barley as they (1o when fed on oats.
During the Mexican war all the grain that
horses and mules had from the time I he army
left Jalapa for the interior was barley and
corn, but mostly barley. Cavalry horsesas well as those use( for teaming purposes,
could not be ini better condition than they
were.

INsTINOT OL: Pr.NT5.--ThC root consti-
tutes the plant's mouth. It termitates ina little sponge. The spongo drinks up
the moisture f rom tile surounding eartli.
Everybody has seen In the woods tie roots
of sonic trees planted by the birds or the
winds in the crevices of a rock, wanderingdown the sides of the great boulder in
search of nourishment. Dr. Davy tells ofa case in which -% horse-chestnut, growingon it flat stone, Bet out its roots to forage
for food. They passed seven foot up a
contiguois wall, turned at the top, passe(
ilown seven feet on the other shle, fountthe needed nourishment, there which their
own barren home denied them. A yet
more singular instance of this search for
food is related. A seed[ had been droppdd
by one of nature's husbandmen, a bird, in
the decaying trunk of an old tree. itsprouted, put forth roots, branches and at
little stem. But its roots in vain sought
aourishient, to the hearts of its (lyiij fo :ter
mother. At length abandoning all ol) of
iupport i rom her, they Iished out iroim1tionc to seek a living. Thiey droped tothe ground, a distance of sixty or seventy
rect. and fastening there succeeded in se-
,uring ail hidepondent livelihood. As
Ie passed on the old11trunk died, decayedmd disappearc<d. 'The iw tree reminilled
11suspeded as it were in iidair, the roots
)roceeding downward and the branches
ipward from it phiit equi-distanit between
tie two.

EFFICT OF Vool ON i4ga. It (oes imot.
equire much if any extra understanding
)n the part of any one to really see how
he flesh of a fowl fed on wholesomo foodmd water should be better to the taste tihan
hose fed it raIu(domi, and upon aill manner
>f unwholksomIe10food. This il)ies equal-.y to the eggs also. Any one cin test this,f lie so wishes, iuite easily, by feeding oindop food, or food of an unclean kInd, such
ls swill and decaying cabbage. The liesh>f such fowls will quickly taint, a nil eggs
will taste unsavory, at least to any oiie
with an ordinay pailite. Fresh air hals
nch also to do with this matter. No
lesh is lit, for thle table which is not allow-

edl ani uniiniited qiuntity of pure air. If
any personi of ordiary discermuent would
nonid(er ie act.unil condkltion oif highlty stall..
fed animal of Chiristmias and otther similar
times of rejoicing, lie wonld lie quite easily
sat isied that. alt hotugh to look iat, thle stall..
redl animial, which atlways lacks purie ai,
is the fattest, yet, it,s hlesh (loes iiot agree
with the stomach as does that of healthy,-
ortdinarily-fed animal. Somte may say tljjat
the e~xtrai fat (does thIs. I say not, toT I
have quite often kept accounit, andui thbought.
1 (10 not touch it miorsel of1 fat, I was
troubled arterwaird with a disordleredl stoml-
itch, which never happened whien I par--

look heartily of ordhinairy thue hief, boithI
fat anda lean.

Siu .iPuunii s a good dlisiinfectantt in houses
anid p)ig pens. Sprinkled on bushes and
vines, it dhoes nait toward pri vcent inug
blight a,nd milew. Mixed wit,h ia limewhite-
wash and1( applied to the tirunks mind Jlms
of fruit trees, it has a similar effect. ini
preserving their health and( thrift. lour
of sulphur usedI wit.h a biellows early in the
spring,whien an ounce of provntion is worth

ia p~oundi of cure, followedt 1)1 a repetitioin
of the prioeess as circtumstances wi'll dlecide.
seems to be the general remedy for the
grape mildew.

.10o give a horse at nice line coat, feed
ihim oin ainy nlutritiouis food, keep his skin
clean, brush aund I uib the hair thoroughly,
andl often, keep hhn ini a warmii, comfioi-
able stable, ando in unualhly coldi weather
blanket him. Jilanketing will aid mnateri-
idly ini givein smioothniess to the coa)it. Th'lere

Is no particular kind of fod(, drug or niost..
rum t hat will give a smooth coiat to a horse,
in the absence of thle abov'e nitmied con-
dlitionis, and with them no drngs or. coniit-

muents will be necessary.

('unAoms is best given to poultry whole,
hung up by the stnalk. At first it may not
be tou:ched, but wheii oiie fowl biegiins to
peek at it the result will be temnped to keep
oin imitil little remains. lliinig suispend(edi,
it dhoes not waste or become polluted, and
it will remain in good comhitioni to lbe
eaten at will.

O)x. hundred sheep hurdled on one acre
of land tI Iteen (days will nmanu'e it suillicienit-
ly for four successivo crops.

7The OptoIJ,/ru1in. -B~oon iafter Il'rofessor1101I, the emiinent Gherman phlysiolougist,mande the dliscovery that iuages of exterinal
objects iremaiined oni te retint oif aimails
after they had expu ed, It was ngestedt
liat thle eyes oif persoiis w~ho had heen
nimrdered, or had otherwise iiit with a
miyst erious death, should be ex amined in
order to see whether the last scene was iiot
impressed upoin their retina. Some clew
might in such a eman lie foundit to thle cir-
cumnstances in which they had1( met their
fute. Th'le question his been exhauistive*ly
st uied( by l)r. Ayres in the laboratory ofProfessor l me, at lIteufe'berg. 1 pwardof a thonsand exporhnents have beeii nadoby hIm, but, mll wuith poor siiecessj. Tlhob)est results were got by (exposng thme eyo
of a livimng rabbit, which hiad been dr.sedlwith atrophinle, to a phoutographiic negatuveof Professor Ilihnhioli 7. anul on exainina-tion thle eye was hound to retaminm man imper-feet optogrami of his nose and1( shuiit collar;
but it, disappiearedl u inme, owing p,robabhyto the renewal o1 the visual purple by thlecirculationi oif the hivhg cieathnre. To'i ex..elude this effect Dr Ayres held the photo-grap)h to the dissnvered huad of a mabbit,
and1( though the imaige oibtalined was moreo
piermlanent, it was by no meams dlistinct.enough to warrant any hiopie of the opto-
gram proving useful for the detcectio'n.of

HUMOROUS.

AN APE soIEWIliin :-fkiggins who was
Invited to the country by friend, who
wrote that lie wished to show lin his
apiary, wrote back to say he would go,but that was no intuement, for, inuch its
he liked "1annmals of all kindg," he didnt'

car miich to see a "1cege fill (if m11on1-
keys."

[f.a Payette I)aly .1ournat.1
AIxias t4 ItIlso.

I'here's plenty of room tipl stairs, as
Daniel Webtter sali to the young lawyeranxious to rise, but despondent of his
chance to do so; bilt no one need injure
hiimself eith-r in elinilneg the stairs of
faine or tlos of his own house or buRiness
place. The following is to the point : Mr.
John IIutclihnson, Stipt. Downer's, Kero-
sene Oil Works, Boston, Mass., writes:
Mr. Patton, one of our foremen, in walk-
ing up stairs last week spra;ned his leg
baily. I gave hin a bottle of 8t. Jacob's
Oil to try. He uld it andti an ainlost in-
stantancous cure was effected

1)ompsErio FmLwiY:-" It.'s hot you are,winter (r summer," saii the snappish wife
Lo her druikei husbantid. "And it's scold
you are winter or stinnier," lie replied,
witii i malicious grin. "And it's school
enoligh for ine all this tie," thought the
young daughter, who was wishing for hol-
idays.

(ih lcago Tribne.)
Thomas 0. Tihompson, Esq , the Mayor's

Secretary, Wio, sone few days ago, slippedon a banana peel and aprained his knee,
writes that 8t. Jucob's Oil acted like a
charm.''

" Wilone is the island of Java situa-
ed ?" asked Pn Austin tclhool teacher of
tsniall, rather forlorn looking boy.

"I dtlio, Sir."
" Don't you know where coffee comes

roi ?"
"' Yes, sir, we borrowed it realy parch-

i froin the next (door neighbor."

Vegetine
For Bilious, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fever,
D)r whattis iore commonly terned I;Ievor id
Agtlo, 'with pail InI tile 10111 atilt through tIh
mnck, Anl tinvieseribam,e olhilly sensalll oniwti10
iie, all irre.s41tibe dispiloitiol to yawi, lIlnl in

fle eyes, willch Il increasetd by iovilig theill, a
i0 tinge il tme skin, ittiq great listles'ness an<(

Whility, '.KTINK tiHt I s.fO Itild Posit-ivo"114-
1y. lit e ooliluifled exititsively frol tie jiles
if careftalty seletqel barks anld hert, 11111 Ao
trotgty coticenitrate(I tliat, it is o1e of tile grent-

.t4, ctlauser ot' t bilt) mooti that, is or can be
int together. VROETINIm< does not stop with break-
ig Chills anld Fovr, biut it extoilm its wonider-
iul iileice into every partor the liuiaii syste'nt,
kti4i elitireiy eradicates every taint of dimease.
VVoU-:TINH POFA NOT act as a powerful cathartic, or
1ei)litiao the bowels anld cause 1110 PItielit to
Ireall ot her serious comiviaints which 1n1111t 1it1v-
tably follow; bit It t rikes itt the root of diisase

13v ,uri'ing t.ho blooti, reitorOH the liver and
ltodneys to healthy actioli, rogulti.-en thle bow-

AN, Wnil as.41L,4 Nat.iare in performinug all thle(III-
,its itit. devolve tipon her.
Tilmisaiids of invaitiis are suffering jo-day from

he eees of pio.werolfi puirgat.lve aostrums,
Frglatuiil qtanltitles of q1111uile, 1111 poisol
lostis ot nrsmieli, neither of which ever have,

)r ever could, reach the true cutibe of their coul-
laillt.

Vegetine.
,Yorks illthe hunian sytemi in perrect harmoniv
Vith lant.nrom 'LaWH, an1l Wilie IL is plestil,to
lie ta1te, jr(!ili to tile stoia hell, ani1ul i bll in its
i11illntce oil tile bOWLs, it iS abolte in itstnllion

i elala, aid i lt it Vlie nanseouis itters,
mIrgiIg tile invalid into falo ope that, tIey ire
eiIllg elired. VF(KNTINK Is a lI*iIYOl Vegetable
11t illen4-li., c: iloponnel nuponl8vientille princp0le.
. Ia eni(1rse1i bey the best physiciis where its vir-
113 litO le<lila eelt, uct la)iLI(( n t iix-

nre oif chieapj whiskey itoitl unde11r thet cloak of
Iltiers.

Gives Health, Strength and
Appetite.

My ,thighteri has1 rie'eda greaItubnetil from liho
ts of ' 13 Vaii.:. till ileelmin u hea;liith nas a

onreeli of great aniet toi al0il ofi hitr frieis.A
l'w. inaiti les of tihe VKeIKiNi restoreil tier health,
trengthl, aint1 apptitei. N. *ii. TiiilDIN,

DGSTETTEgCEL.EBRATED

STOMACHbITTERS

Po'isoni, Sprmeacbinig iMElleseailt <leath101 ini inany is.

.ni fir thei eifts obf wilh ii Ilotiieltie's Stoinih
liit 11er is not1 onliy at hiortiighi retnedoey, hbt.t a1iel-
Ibll pre1ventive '1I is fact thero Is ain over-
yhinungiiJ. alrray3 of esimoiny, extendling over a

'eiodui i of10 th i ar. Au dlRioiiers of tile liver,tollmachi and11 boweliS are aliso conqujIeredi by thie
lit rs.
F'or saIle by alil Druggists a1in1 Dtealers genierly

DOES IVUr
WONDE RFUL

CURES!I
ileennse it acts ont the 11V li, 1101WELIS

aned illN(:V. at thei same time1.
Doainnno ' Eionnon the Ayntlom of theopoion-

Onin humrb r that dovolopn ~ ist idny andIUrt-
nry Dinownsoni, Iiilii ionno, JadiIco, consti.

paion,b P'iien, or' inl flhumtattsm, Nouraiat,
Norvonl>ai iordeor, ati FoaI 0 C111omplainte.

0EE WH[AT1 PEoPLr UAYi
Enbgbebib iI. intork, of' .lnion City. i nsas,.

llty"b.b iii nb.ibbrtbenbbal im fer reglarPhy
Mrsi ai'ihn Arnbah,.bf Washb"ingtL on, Ohio, enyaii-r boy wami bi e n1 t dii. by four proinuent
ii 8llbi AIid thbat 1o wats afterwa lbttrderdby
M". M1. 11. 4Gondinl. ni ciltor' ini ('hnrdon, Ollo~

Annai L,. .larroll . bE of s ntnh em, N. V., 11nya'
1ha1 m~lI enl ybm4 su)ing fromlbE k idniey irobl.o,

bii. b 'b.$bipnibIons1 was uinded b.y to usoof_

.ihn 11. .nwirince of .hncks'on, Tenn., flnillredt
fii or l 01 yrs iE"b hver ul idnebiy trobnhbten ami-1after Iak Iin'lg harels. of othieri med'ticinlou,"IKilney wortI mad.' im well.
Mbtiuuhn^ (Unto of Mtontgoimeiry (entler, Vt.

was imiioi,t la worik. Khbbiy-Wort madei hinm"we'll ne' eoor.'

PERMANENTLY OUREB
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.E
tr itI iel bbti ill Dr Ve getal,to Form in

tincuni.inc Obne aluiiget' iebi ima,kensix quartsof miinElb. Atlso in l.quidl Forim, Y4erV Coni.niedca, for thoso ltat caiOt reutiy pro-
1W , ()5ii'al w ith qualeCleency ubbeither form.

(1RT IT A TTiliE iiincioT. P1iliCE, $i.00
WVEi.1,S, iIi0iiAli) SON A Ce., Prop's,_

(win llsom tiedrypelt-paid.) iilniiTO!I, T,

VEGBTINE. - When the blood becomes
lifeless anri stagnant, either from ihange of
weather or of climate, want of exercise,. Ir.
regular diet, or from any other cause, the
VEUETINE will renew the blood, carry off
the putrid humors, cleanse the mtomach,re.gulate the bowels, and impart atone of
vigor to the whole l1y.
A iAiSIAN enters a poor restaurant and

duLes badly. In settling up,he says to the
owner: " Dear sir,embrace me." " Hum,
embrace you?" he says in astoniolkuient." Why, yes, for I really believe we shall
never see each other again."

Iia'irthw,s starl
Not so fast iny friCni ; if you could see

lihe trong, lienthy, blooming Inen, wituan
and children that have been raised from
beds of sickness, suffering and almost
death, by the ne of Hop Bitters, youwould say "Olorious and Invaluable
remedy."
WIMN a Chicago little boy Is bad, and

his namma orders him to stand in the cor-
ner and, lie edges toward the door, and re-
marks. " ay ma, Is it a corner in lard or
a corner in pork "

Mo sensible.
You have allowed your bowels to becomehauituady costive, your liver has become tor-pid. the same thing ads your kidneys, and

you aro just utod u. Now be sonsible, got a
package of K ducy-Wort. take it faithfully andsoon you Nill torgot you've got any such
or ans, foir you will be a well man.---AlbanyAQUId.
Tu vWorse a pohtlician is the greater the

fuss he will make when an accusation Is
made against him. On the last day youhear hin declaring that Grabriel is making
a trumped-up charge.

Why Wear Plasters?
They may relieve, but they can't cure thatlamo back. for the kidnya are the trouble and

you want a remody to act diret ily on theirseoretions, to purify and restoro their healtbycondition. Kidney-Wort has thet specific ao-
tion-a d at the mamo time it regulates thebowels perfootlv. Don't wait to got sick, but
got a p okago to-day, andouroyourself. LiquidPnd drk. sold at the Druggists.-BinghantionR'publican,.

JoN,rs%boy has lid a leg so lame that he
couldn't walk to school for a week, and,after two doctors had failed to cure it,the
ol man had to get the lad a pair of club
skates to fix hin right.

13eautiflers.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosycheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-

metics of Franc(, or beautifiers of the
world, while in poor health, and nothingwill give you such good health, strength,buoyant spirits and beauty as b,,p Bitters.
A trial is ceiun roof.

Cuin's STIAR Y:-" Dur11n Ihe dog,"
lie said ; " I'll settle his hash fer him
N%hen 1 go down thereto see Kate to-night."And lie proceeded to saturate the seat of
his trousers with strychnine.
To MAKE new nair grow use CARBOLINIE,

a dedorized extact of petroleum. This
natural petroleum hair renewer, as recent-
ly .improved is the only thing that, will
really produce now hair. It is a delightful
dressing.
BAsU IAi.. rEM:-A Chicago deaf tmtte

base ball nine has beaten a pick-ed nine of hearing boys. The deaf mu.
tea had tiever heard of the iiproved de-
vices by which games are sold out.

''Sim%x takin. ' Dr. Lindiey's Blood
Searer ' that, old sore of mine is entitrely
cutred.'' sold by all druifgiats.
A itOMoDA-rlN( :--" Malarial1" said( The

OlI Oh c'hard Bench landladly : "' well, no,
we haven't, got it. Folks hanin't. asketd for
it., hut we'll get it for your faitly.''

"'I w't'. no0 lnore (do withtout, ' Sellers'
Liver Ptills' in my liouse,'' says a neighbor,
''than ilour. " T1hey always cure headache,
consctipationi, etc.

lBA-riEY (XAAIEI.i. iw'accused of writ...
ing four~plays ini one year. Qutite a litt-r-
arny feal ; but Dr.'. Warren, it, may he ro-
imemberited, wrote Teni Th'lousandl a Year.

LYura~I. P:Ni inam's Vegetuble Com-.
pound is a perfect, specihie ini all chronic
dliseases p)ecuiair to womlen.

''ALoNRY dioes eYerything for a man,"
saidl an old1 gcntlemann, pompously. ''Yes,'"
replied thne other mian, "''ut mnoney won't
dho as mun chi for imant as sonme men will (10
for money.'

IDo)n'L Die in the House.
Ask Druggist., for '' Rough ont liats." It,clears out rats, mice, roaches, llos, bad-bug..

Masmas. MORGAN & HADL. Mut,l LifeButiung, TCent m and Chestnut, ct.re.s, have onhand a superb stock or ext,ra line quaitty Iainontis, which they offer at, as low prices asstonecs of the first quahliy, perfect aiico in color
and shape, can bb sold for,

A gtroat Frenich Pilotsop)her
ance defined a doctor to be "a person who
pours drugs, about which lie knows little, into
a body concerning which he knows less, ini or-
der to euro diseases of which lie knows noth-
Ing," and the emp)irical, barbarous, useless
treatment of piles since the days of Hypo-crates, whon doctors burned the tumors off
with red hot iron, down to tiho absurd wonder-cures and nosetrums of moderni quacks, would
seem to bear testimony to tihe wisdom of the
Frenchman. 'The great miodorn bt nefactor of
the modern race is now admitted by every one
to be Dr. 8ulabee, the discoverer of an infa)li-
ble remedy in ''Anakoais." This miraculous
euro for the most m'alnfunl of all diseases is re-
garded as the scientne triumph of th~e age,and is pres cribed and endorsed by phiysioiansof all schools. It is not taken Internally, but
applied as a supp witory directly to the af-
fected part. It gives instant rolief, sootho.
pain as a poultice, presses up~the ttmors as
an instrument, and ultimately cures piles byits medicationi. "Anakosis," Dr. 8. Silsbeo's Er-
tornal lio Brnmedy. Is so:d by all first-class
druggists. Price $1.00 per box. Bampies
minhled tree to all sufrerrs on application to
P. Noustandter & Co.. Box 3940. Now York.

Campaigns of General Custer
in tne NorEinawest. nues. thme FAnai Nur-n'-nnnes' of Nittling Bulli.

Now ready. Olearent and latost hiatory of Ouster's laatbattla.; fimnat surreundier of "sitting 1311l1;" savage life
nitanry and iiitetto departmet th Onntroii atroubleo thmorougly ven iiated, and the reasons shownwihy Ouster wasndeooted. F,very mian. woman and cbhidaboituild road this work. 8vo, paper price 76 cents.

or AMElUCAN NEwH t5.,NewYorCity.,.Y
SEND) SIVE )IME

Por~tsmuh, obl will retunrn by mail, free.olage
copy for framo,. W. A. FAZEC, Mannager since 18636.
Inivest your EaringsiIn tihe stock of tine Deinver L.and and Improvement
Al itn. roits niorn ta twoa'e cnt. e; mn.
D)enver Bscal '.stante. D)ividoenn aita creuarly. Or-anizd bproinot buines me ofDehnver.nsItferiinin r l s grreat lD olla hach stn byrmail n
receipt of money. irua sont1jreo. Addres

Al0t .FIA . P'resident.A. 11. ESras, Troaner; M. II. Henrru, Hoorotary.

ONIX $20
fo'r tis style of PNHLADlmlPHIA8lN'NhiiR. Eqmual to any Singer in
tine miarket. lf,e'ember, weenid ittobaemamndbejbre
y/ou4pay ibrEt. Tlhiisthosamestyle oilher companies retail for
950. Ali Machines warranted for

- years. Sendi for Iltustraecd ('hr-
cutar and Teetinmoniats. Addr ces
CIiAIRLES A. WOOD) £ CO.' I? ToNaSt.,a liad.hpb. n.

RNTUATSA

REAmNILIlMSERITIISOY
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chesf.

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera; Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Prearation on earth equale St. JACOnS O-t.

a a sae , Ilre, Sltnpl aud cheap External
Remedy. A trial entaIls but the cornparativelytrilling outlay of 60 Cenits, nd eve4 one sunfferntagwith Pain can have cheap eAd positive proof or its
clallus.

Diteotions in Elovon Languages.
.30LD BY .ALL DRUGGISTS AND DRALERB

IN MEDIOINE.
A. VOGELER & 00.,

Baltimore, Ard.. U.S..#*

IRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Curto
for all thaxe PaltiNI Cnmplnlts iand Weaknesses

mGeonaamolttoour hat fliramilu populut lon.
It will cure en'irely tho worht form of Feanale Conx-

plaints, all ovarian triubles, Infininmation ati Uleerm-
tion, Fallind ati Dspineementq, and tho consequent

Ve kuva Weakness, und is particularly adpted to the
Chanlgo of Life.
It will dissolvo antidexp' hunors fronm the titerim in

nn early stng ,f ilevlopmnt. The t"cieniy to can.
corous Immorm thjere is viheiet ve ry- pee.iv-:y u.y itsuapo.
It reinioves iintness, iintuilency, d~estro.y aill cravingt

It rems lilont Ing, t[-iinchelis, Nervu lc, 'rost ration,
Gienerai liebility, $i-plsurLiii.ia, I?-presion~li and mnttl.
gest in.
Thlnt feeling o. hecarinig downi, enuing.p p.ain, weight

aurl hackaehe, is a.lwnyiiia prunnenitlymiui ebtl it. also.
It wilt at aill tin.v-sanil uouuier nl~ ireutuc.somees t it0

harmoay ni ii liarh laws iihat go'vernl ihi- feii.uie i.ysteirn.
Por ft curie of slineiy 'oil.inlts of dth-r a'x tii

Comnponiul ia uinsurimail.
. 1IIIA E. PIN KiIA.W. VTEfJe.TA itl.1-3 (S.
P'OUNilils p.repare'd nt 233 nnel 2:n. West,-rn Aveinue,

I,ynn, M.assi. P*rico S1. iXR heu in.- for S:. Sent byweail
in the fornm of pill,, a.lso iii the franof liuzenges, on
reeitpt of pirice, $1 pt.r' box for eiit i . M ri,. P'iikhuam
freelyanswers nil'ti-r. of'iniiryi. Senii i'oi painp~h-
lot. Address as ablove. .tion. 1th i uijer.

No fanily shmouiid be ithout I..'i ii *a. INgIAMIW
LIVNit h'ii!J2. They estro cointipationi, hnaunogs
and torpidlity of thn'-lii r. 25 ceiitsi p'er 00x.

Ara Stald by alli lirmaueg. "u3

if yo f.a a s an If ou ri'i
~neal by the strain of terutoiln onvr ssa
tula itt a nal u so tea- naia nielveia
H op Bitters. wasto. use Hop B.

diseretion oon erila ibl in iin
l orin l o cii oh wig itt.iigfrn

neOA, rely on Hop Bitters.
e t y ey n
aou cleansin, tonm. nhaa t i. at ii

In hour tiaat in hv r.ei pmiitea
tak Ho P HiopQltters
fl avoyondtfya-
pi'jsia, k'laaD\

lat. dI ons is an n oiito,of the atomachat reita
bowels,1 li') hit ar for
Yo will r aoen.e of olp on.

enredif youse tobacco, ox
Hop Bltters -ul narcotics.

l1y we k: iii ' .lu. ieilforlow spiried, try NEVER (Nreair.
m ourIO liar tIrmIu

Sit f e O it1ha l'F'(Q CO,,
saved hun'- flehester, N. Y.

'JANT ED.-Agents waiitedto woll ain entirely inow
colors, nltil "'lT i c i''Iut. ei fr
circoliars toVAN IiuzgN & Co., Uuit lock, Ittl iilO,Ni. Sampllo copy', 26 (Icnts.

$1.00 F4O R 2/5 CE)NTsi,
Woe warrant to cure atiy case of P'iles, IIiio mness,.Indigesationand Constiplationul for 25 cent ; Coiliminp'tlin, 25 centa; lthmeumai:tism, Weak Ilack or Klineys,
Mtt on disease and adrea W. 1 UTiO &c.

Pavilion bl. Y.

Y'OUNlG MEN Ja0 oul ler'n,ad be certain of a situation,&Aad V~LIIBitOL., Janesvlite. Wisconain.

6ayAensto Bell the Standard Agricualtaral DooEtfarming for Profih
Now. Aoraf.e Compirehmensive A CoeeP

(Arryu fWit,sel (uilifti P r

Make Money meAg-;,--
i. 0. MeOUID & (30., Pflladelpasa, Pa,

AUIEN'U uaain Food cures Navous Do.
baility ano Wesanes e1 U'naeratlve Oigmant1-rlu Lntei. lend for circular to Alien's a.miaaer.3 first Aveniue, N V,

BIBLE REVISION
Containin tho O1ld and NwVrin naallcl

of iniferior edittona. itoo that thn copy you1 Ibuy c'oan.talns l100 ine enagravlinge on steel and waod<. Ti l iis iareonaly Jarge type coWrnTiAtrEn irrioNu and Aateiat auri011~ nimne aellIng ft. A ge aad std et

NAIJTI .. 1CO., E lull ideliaha, l'a.W

hIS, lirochiea, D*ea,
98 uedatbhome. Tida)

lOp. PJ.mhltFRE
Addres 1a933^ "*****-wo'hiladelphla, l.a.

l) a n oeCab i~ t, V12

HEALTH is WEALTHI
EILTH of BODYis WEALTHof IND.

Radway's
USMfilLLII HIllOaII?
Pure blood makes sound flesh, 8tron bone

and a olear skin. If you would have your flesh
irm. your bones sound without carlesi and your
WompIQXIon f,r, use Adway's Sarsparflelian emolveunt. WysSisprl
A remoedcBN o Ingredients of extra.

Ora 'nedical prIrtes epe)tial to purity.eal ronair and invigoratetobrokn-down andd --qUIOK, P&XASANT, JAVE and
VRlANET its tre ment and o 0.
No matter bywwhat name the complaitt maybed nate whether It be Soro-ula, Con-

fumptlon, Syptilli, Ulcers, Sores, 'Tumors,1llos
nrysipo or aIlt-Itheum, diseases of theLungs. i noys, Biaddor, Womb, Sta, Liver.Stomach or Bowels, either chronic or constitu.
tionol, the virus of the disease is in the Bloo)
Which supplies the waste, and builds and re.
P's these organs and wasted tissues of the

@Ystem. If the blood Is unhealthy, the processOf repair must be unsound.
betSarsaparillian Resolvent not onlyIs a componsa,iLng remedy. but secures the bar.O,loous action of each of the organs. It estab.lhes throughout the entire system functional

armony, and supplies the b!ood.vessols with aeandhelthy current of new life. The Skin,atuter&Owdays use of the Sarsaparillian, b.
omes clear and beautiful. Pimp es, ilotchzs,lack Spots and Skin Eruptions are removed;bores and Ulcek soon oured. Persons siferingfrom Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases of the Eyes,Mouth, Ears Legs, Throat and Glands, thathave accumulated and spread, either from un,

cured diseases or merur, or from the use of
Corrosive Sublimate, ma rely upon a cure ifthe Sarsaparillian Is cont nued a builolent timeto make its impression on the system,One bottle contains more of the adtive princl.pies of meqdtnes than any other preparation.Takenin Toaspoonful Doses, while others re-F re five or SI times as much. On Dollarer Bottle.

MINUTE -REMEDY.
Only requires anlutes not bourn to re-

Move pain an4 oure acute disease.

RADWAY'S

Ready Ref ef,
In from one to twenty minutes, never falls to
relieve PAIN with one thorough application;
no matter how violent or excruciating the pairthe Rheumatic Bed-ridden, Inilrm. Crippled,]Nervous Neuralglo or prostrabad with diseas
man suRfer, RADWAY'S READY RELIEF will
afford Instant ease.

lnglammatlon ofthe K 41neys, unnanna.tto fotthe Madder, Innansaiation oftheIt4'011e%to1sei thne LuviWs. Sjoe.1i
or t1ko Meart, Ilystericip, Cmuo. 1uisheria. Catarerh, -uAenum. x1enudmn-e.Toothache, Neuragi. Ithenniutins.Cold 43hlls. AganeChills, chhlianim, nasWr06 Bites, 19aseS, 1tauannler tom.-pslints. N woneft.xle 10 1 a*nejoe,onhs col n aids, , *1§n%s i,@ tine
Chent. Back or Llam are Anstantly re.
jieved.

Fever and Ague.
FEVER and AGUE cured for 50 cents. ThereIs not a remed ihl agent in this world that will

cure Fever and Agile, and of her Malarlous, Bill-
Ou, Scarlet. Typteold. Yellow and other feyersfnided by Radivay' Pills) so quickly as HAD-
WAY'S READY I.tLF.

It will In a few moments, when taken accord-lug to directions, cure Cramps, Spasma, sourStomach, ieartourn Hick Headache. Diarrhea,Dysentery, Cello, Wind In the Bowels, and allInternal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rada

way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops in
wa-er will prevent sickness or pains trom
phange of wat-r. It Is better than Frenchgrandy or bitters as a st imulant.Mners and Lumbermen should always be
provided with it.

CAUTION.
All remedIal agents capable of detiglfby an eve. dose shfould be avoidedl.Mrpn,epiurn, strchnino, arnica. hyosciamus andoilher powertul remettles, does at csrtn times,ian very small doses, rolieve thne patient duringtheir not ion In thne system. hut pe*rhaps thesecond dose, If repeated, uiay aggravate a 'd i-.

erease the. suffiering, and another dose causedoit.h. There 1s 110 neCessity for using t hesetincertain agents whs-n a positiye remedy likeliaiiwaty's titady Itel:ef u111l stop tile miost ex-Cruel atiing pain guieker, wvithot.r ent,ailing t,he
Mast dilllinulty in oither Infant or adult.

THlE TRUE RELIEF.
1IADwAY's READY REr,zuP is thne only retpedIgaagent, in vognle that, will instantly stop pain.

FAfty CentM Per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

IRegulatinig Pills.
Perfect Purgatives, Snoot1nI ig Aperl-
enis, ACt Wilthot Padi, Always

Ruliable, and Natural in their
0Operation.

A VEGETABILE SUBISTITUTliC F"Oit tALOY.It4.
Perfe"tly ta'telesa, elegantly cated? withSwtr , ' purge, regtulate, purify, cleanse and
RAIlwaY's Pu1.s, for ihe cure of all D'sordersof Line 14. omach,im Liver, Bowels, KIdneys, Bladder,Nervous D)iseases, llend nche. Conustip-ation, Cos-tivess, mnd gesioin, D)yspepnl, IBillousness,Fever, Inflamna. ion of tihe Bowel Pies, anti allderant'eent,sl or thne Int.ernal 'isei7ra. War-ranted' to efTect a peorreci, cure Purely vego-table, contallnng no mercury, inerals or' dele-
IW'Obsea ve tine following symptoms resuIl'nfronm Diseases of the icgo,-ive Organs: ConSt-.pation, Inward illes, Pulineat of the Blo d Inthe Ii ead, AcIdity of tihe fStomach, Nausea,Heartburn. 1m1 gust, of Food, Fultness or Weightinlite :SAt1mact. Sour Rrucions, Binkiing orFiutt(-ring at the lloenrt, Choking or SufferingSenstions when Ian a lying postnure, Dimn-+- ofVision, Dots or Webs liefore thne sight,, Feverand l)uli Pain In ti.eheiad, Delicioncy of Peor-spiration, Yellowness of t,he Skin and iCyee,lain in the 8!de. Che t, !..nbs, and Suddeliliushe.s of Heat, linrning in t,he tllshl.A few diosos of RAiwAY's li.,s will free the

syst-cm from nil tihe above-named Disorders.
Price, 250e~nts Per Box.

We repeat, that, the reader must consult outrbooks and papers on the subject. of diseases andtheir oure, amnong wich many be named :
"False sand True,""BRadway on irritable Urethra,""Itadwany on serofutam,"'
and thers relating to different classes or Dis-

BOLD BY DRUGGIST8.
READ "F~ALSE AND VTUE."
Bend a letterstamap to RADWATY & 0,No. 82 Warrean, (lor. OJanurelb MI., New
ivnornmation wort,h t,housandsWll be .son

THE HERALD
OF PRAISE.

Meundl ona .voti' order's On.' 11h1* It boo)kten(i,nl lo onenil,ns and Maslg.

bn ki.Sidto thnat tmi,isuo,of in niw ('ihitrn MhiusteItook by hiian Isain otaleh ovent. Jmblrli by p'rovie,i
(uy- to coe l

n .'w*itrit4fahin, le itin i rniial
'liu tu,ni ri-lmetion, tor mlian,titi,.

TA'
ingh la,eo13' wivth tI

,rl ok
aim,i.aiwnent,i, into alinr to tho90o or time ax-colonmtt IrnA .nbu nttr ae o:ndo,nnsed, anid whant-
1lft ninn. r etlnaprorito for Stinginag Claswos,

wi borll coupes. rsso

DLIVER DITBON k 00., Boston.
a. m, DITfoN, a co0.

These sanswerIng an aaverttuernent will*nafe-h"a '.,*or*Spon *eadvrer and the


